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wwv,,,tl'LAtl' iitt '
The undersigned:
A)

hereinafter Agreement desi gnated the "Selle/',

r.'.,..i nuiirt l.r,grut.l ..ir..iit.ly tn* ;;e"*i.t';,
or his/her assigneels, hereinafter designated the;f
have agreed upon the undergoing Contract bFi Property, hereinafter the "Agreement' or
"Contract", to be regulated by articles 627 to 8S4l 1099, ancillary and connected of the Civil Code of

Costa Rica and 411 to 489 ancillary and
covenants:

of Costa Rica, applicable Law and the following

1. Proper$; Wherein

2. lntention to Purchase/Sell: The Seller intends the Buyer, and the Buyer intends hereby to

purchase the Property from the Seller; totally free encumbrances, annotations or third party

to date, and under the terms, conditions,possessions, with Municipality and Real Estate taxeq

contingencies, rights and obligations established in

3:.g.Edl,ii
3. Sale's Price: The Sale's price is the sum .f ...:*$.f;,i:#{- dollars United States of America currency
(USD............................), hereinafter the "Purchase Price", to be paid by Buyer to Seller as follows.

'l :::ii:i ':"::1 '::: :1"::*:: ": lil:,$:[iil3l, ':'ilftT,,'$,:,,i:Tfii,n'[#H?i,??:,:??JilT#J
funds to transaction Trust Account Agent:
below under Exhibit Three.

.., according to wtre transfer instructions indicated

a) This sum shall be applied as part of the Purchase Buyer the exclusive option to purchase the

Property, hereinafter the "Option", which shall be exerci

b) This lnitial Payment shall either be: i) applied to the F

residing in

and

and loses in case of failure by Buyer to pay the balance

3.2 The balance of ................... thousand dollars

or ii] retained by Seller as total damages

Buyer to Seller, at a date not later than

. th year ........, hereinafter the "Closingl
3.3 Method of Payment: Payments shall be made by wi t into the Selle/s designated account

or by local bank certified cashiers check to the order of ted by Seller.

3.3 Method of Payment: Payments shall be made by tran s designated Trust Account Agent in Exhibit

Three below and pursuant to article 1342 and concunent of the Civil Code of Costa Rica.

3 4 Transfer of Ownership: The Parties agree and understand hereby, that the Seller is categorically forbidden to execute any act

or enter into any other agreement with a third par$, which may directly3ryldggctly compromise or hinder the validity or success

of this Contract. Ownership of the Property shall convey at Closing:flh@,{pa:6[pgve and total payment of the Purchase Price

as set hereto, from Buyer to Seller and execution of the Pnipe-ty.{iai\sfd&;Seeb"pn the Notary Public lndentures' Book

"Protocolo" or fransfer of the shares of the Holdino Comoanv.' ,... t 'Y '{''''':'{-\

3.5 Form of Pnce: the Purchase Pnce is flat and consequently,'ri(Ssubjeclto adiuEftn--edlin case of any change or alteration

the surface area, with the assumption that the n"girieiJ;-sr.;ir#tr:qfriim+t].-g,4i;a;irrr.tn. JN.i"... i'r over ten percent (10%)

the Parties shall prorate the price difference. lf the resulting',deblqese in thbturfaob:ilpaies the use of the Property technically

impossible by the Buyer, or the increase of the purchasaprioe- is oveji'ten per cent (10%) the Purchase Price shall be

i'enegoiiated biiatprally under terms of equity and reciprocity, ot'te 0.ot'Ilffide!'and/or cancelled with sums refunded and

nofurtheroam4$t'to;rre Parties. \t #-'
3.6 Assignmffi{figS4pr has the right, at Buyer's sole discretion, to ffin the Rights and Obligations of this Agreement to a

third party r@r$Yr*bffif)2:to Seller as set forth hereto
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3.7 Survey: The Parties hereby agree that the Buyer to hire a surueyor, at Buyer's expense, to verify the

Lot's area and boundaries and the Survey's discrepancy between the Survey and/or Title and

the verification survey, adverse to any Party's renegotiate the Purchase Price bilaterally under

principles of equity, mutual benefit and reciprocity, cancelled with sums refunded and no further

damages to the Partres.

4. Down PaymenUs and TrustAccountAgent: !

third party claim against the Property or title defects;
Lts0dssfdlly, for reasons attributable to Seller: for example a

l&y:Fsier to Seller shall be reimbursed to Buyer, and Seller
4.1 ln case the Purchase and Sale transaction

shall be responsible for any damages and loses, caused to the Buyer. The Buyer shall have the

option to execute ihe transactron through consignment procedure with the Judge of the Property jurisdiction, by depositing the

balance of the Purchase Price in the court bank account pursuant lo-article 1066, 1070 and concunent of the Civil Code of Costa

Rica and 25, 420 8), 8S9, 698 and concunent d tne bFq{i|t@eQ

4.3 Accordingly the Trust Account Agent. :r,..-........,.........,..,.-.,............,,, with business of{ices in

agrees to reinstate the sums transferred under the terms'"@conditiqn.€itablished in this Contract and pursuant to articles

Exception under this scenario.

C&qiiitBroqebdirigs Code. The Parties waive hereby the Arbitration
t 

, na' 
,,

4.2 ln case the Purchase and Sale transaction cannot'be.di6utd'sucCes$
-! .'.:t f,' . !.. . * .. +i .':1

13421o 1347 and concunent of the CR Civil Code.

5. Guarantees and Deliveries by Seller: The Seller hereby makes the following guarantees and deliveries to Buyer, regarding

public street and is excluded and safe from flood's are{'s
request and compliance basis, with the Public Provideri, i

to public utilities' services on a client

the ownershrp rights and has possessed

such nature

the conditions on the Property
5. 1 a) That the Property shall be free and clear from all and. aqiy tyliof-e laim lroqn any third party, encumbrance, mortgage, lien,

liabilities, possessions or annotations including but not limited'toaiiy SqtrAfteqs,,l.qbor, employee or tenant rights' claim, Social

Security, Municipal or Tax Administration fees or Oues t;,J,hat the Property tii$:ttlL and unrestricteci road access through the

public street and is excluded and safe from flood's are{s c) Tfipt.tlsfrgpqtf,4fi,4s,afcess to public utilities' services on a client

the Property in good faith legally, publicly, and continuously_ualhout anylegal cl'gller!)es.
5.2 a) That the Shares of the Holding Company are totallyireb a.1r! -blear of afiy'divrdends, distributions, liens, obligations, claims,

restrictions, encumbrances or annotations, b) That the Hotding'Cdfporafion is totally free and clear of any liens, obligations,

claims, restrictions, encumbrances or annotations.
5.3 That the Holding Company has not been part of any administrative nor judicial process including claims, denounces,

accusations, investigatrons, {awsuits or any other contentious processes. Neither has been notified or served any documents of

5.4 The Seller shall deliver to Buyer on or before Closing Datgi{i6,T9lloWing:&cuments, all of which shall be in form and
sr rhstannoannentahletoRrrverandlnrRrver's corrnsel' j.' '..'.i ''' ll.i'l'.'r\substance acceptable to Buyer andor Buyers counsel:

a) Certification issued by the local Municipaliiy indicating

Property. i5li .: i--j : ":l:. : . :.??t!..,ii::.ri.

b) Uso de Suelo: soil use certification issued by the Zoning DiJi2qrtment.of ttlg.-qd?{!
lack of restrictions for the intended use of the Property. "!r' i.i. ":i'::ri':i ., ,1.
c) Registered Suruey for the Property with the Municipality seal:\likdo', ; " .1';. ;s:;r

d) Certifications from the respective Costa Rican authorittes: de Tributacion Direcia, Caja Costanicense del

Seguro Social (CCSS), lnstituto Nacional de Seguros (lNS) i ng Company is curren'r andlor free of any:

income or national taxes, social secunty payroll taxes and workers' compensation liability insurance.

e) Affidavit by the Seller stating that the Holding Company and its shares, are totally free and clear of any dividends,

distributions, liens, mortgages, claims, denounces, liabilities or obligBttg$iffitb$ln. Holding Company has not been seryed

nerther notifie$ffi 
f!? ;:,:it 

* or j udicial process of such n{fi911{. *,,.,-,t, 
.

6. Possessiffir 6,ffi{#i&{;44,1r$gre are no third party pOei or$ on the Fropeih,r a'no the Property is vacant and free. b)

ln complian#dqithFf{ryqdnd'rt,ffid dt;ffl o, Buyer's agent, rnay obtain pennission from Seller, to enter the Property, in order

to perform anv aie'dldiln$ftf Aq-uTieo toftne success of the transaction. '

1":i;,. ,. 
. I

lnitials: Seller Buyer................;.ri,.i::......,., Counsel

r the real estate taxes on the

, indicating any restrictions or
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ij'AtoCiodirldpate the Seller shall deliver, allow and permitJullen4*nqestncted possession of the Property by the Buyer or

Buyer's assigns. d) There are no inventories on the

7. Easements, Access, Utilities, Maintenance 
"nO 

nA", .|!ix'fusis: fneea*i$, agree hereby on the followrng ierms:

7.1 Access: the Property has access to the public strbe! - , , :r. .'.:.t. . _. - i,.,:
local public provider on an interested Palty7.2 Water and Electricity: the Property has access io iuaibiwiO.g.;

request and compliance basis. i ;i't. ,.,. 1-, .. , ,t .,. ;

7.1 Access Easement: a ............... meters width (..r"...':..:)access easerhenlis to be located between the Property and the

Mother Property, to serve the Parcel, the Mother Property\nds-'ny subiequentsubdivisions thereto.

7.2 Water Easement: a well and a two inches pipe easemen*t,"is+obe-locdted on the Parcel to serve the segment of the Mother

Property where lives and described in the Recorded Survey number

subject to the condition that the easement is to serue as long as .... ",............ lives in such property,

7.3 WaterlGreen Areas Maintenance: the Buyer agrees and qcogiiG-itO-pqy to the corporation ........ or its assigns, a

Home/Property Owners Association Green Areas' Maintenancd.ah*-',WAbti,!€o1'..!]SD .,., dollars peryear, due on first

quarter of each year and commencing with fraction of the cuqrgntYebi thereof. '"\.;-1,r,
7.4 Electrici$'. :,,,,:.';'L:'-,," ": i' _ 'i
7.5 As is: The Buyer agrees and accepts the Property on an agis Uasis,'arili$ihb"iitpccess through the Public Street. Such

access shall be the sole responsibility of the Buyer andloi as pei mutually agreed r;pon beiw-een the Parties or Property's

adjacent neighbors on a case basis. ':,_,:i 
' 

,,:

8. Glosing Costs: The Parties assume the transaction's costs ih{tqto'iltOWng*1an'ner:

8.1 The Seller is responsible to pay a iive per cent (5%) commissionlT'thgPlirchase Pnce to the Real Estate Broker Company:

expenses

8.2 The Seller and Buyer are responsible for paying equally the Lawyer/Notary Public Fees and the Property real estate transfer

taxes and Registry fees and tax stamps, pursuant to title transfer

8.3 Any other costs and expenses involved in this transactio.n;,5ha{l 'bg borne.,by the respective Party incuning such costs or

,''',- ,.1 ..' , -:.. " 
li :t ,1..

9. First Right of Refusal: na. :., J.,... ,. . ,,. . , \

10. Confidentiality and Third Parties: The Parties ackhewledgeiiidagiee t-hdithe.information contained in this Agreement, is

categorically of a private nature, and that its exposure ot.€lissfnjnation,{ono.-0,.authorized third parties, may result in a direct or

indirect damage andlor loss to the rights andor interests. of or19,pr,,glt:.the Parlies, and therefore shall not reveal to non

legitimized third parties, any information related with the subjeet,rnatter,.oJ this Agreement wthout the previous agreement in

writing from the other Party. Accordingly, the Parties accept not to engage nor contact with third non relaled parties, in respect of

the subject mater of this Agreement, who may directly or indirectly affect, adverse or hinder the success or result of this

Agi"eement and transaction. Professional counselors, advisors and c91911!!q1ts are excluded from this provision

11. Force Majeure and Act of God: None of the Parties shall.bg,legqfded lnrdefault and held liable for any act, deed andor lack of

due diligence performed or not performed as a dirmt or indirect regul! of causes reasonably beyond the control of the non complying

Party including but not limited to: civrl and nationalwar, insur$rpy;.q0is, slkes ar;d:,lgotirigs, unforeseen Govemmental action arising

out of public order and law enforcement action, shortages, he puNic^ enemy,.!err-onsm, extortion and kidnapping, electronic crime,

fnvolous judicial actron stalted by third and alien indivrduals against the non comply{rtg Party, a health conditron and/or situation

disabling andlor hindenng one of the Parties, dispute, disagri:emeg.andorlitigation between the Parties, nuclear and toxic accidents,

fires, hurncanes, storms, floods, tsunamis, earthquakes and'other,rafuraldisesters.teasonably out of the non complying Partfs
knowledge andor control; a non complyng Party under the stibsspf one of-lhe events set forth hereto, shall communicate and

demonstrate to the other Parties, such situatron and conditions as soon 6s possible, shall propose an altemative course of action to

remedy ancj cure the consequences of such non cornpliance andor to retngdy"q€pe wthin a reasonable period of iime and must not

imply bad fpiJh or intent, in order to bene{it from this exclusion to li-abj{i iHevisiqns oJ articles 201 and concunent of the CR Civil

l:.:-!iffi9t$ Fnl,!?2,703 
and concurrent of the CR Civil Co8e y'alsupdenrg1tat.rules wherein this Clause is void andlor

silent.@ifr0g'i!t^;',yr", 
-

rrwh" {, ""? i ; I !,ti',"ti t,.12. Di;5g{4n#6tif,?yd'{fli.,,'8'6dut" or disagreement, ansing as a result ol the interpretation, execution, breach, termination

or liquidation of tliislA0{*ment, is to be settled through arbitration under the Center for Conflict Resolution of the Costa Rican

American Chamber of Commerce in San Jos6, Costa Rica, w.th'unqonditional submission to its norms and regulations as

lnitials: Seller ........... Buyer
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8d|"f;figl0;#&4i#arnornent of the conflict. rhe Parties

'*: IWid f fWW&i[ du""the serr er reruses to s

Parties. The Parties may amend or addition this

14. Communications: The Parties designate

and concunent of the CR Law of Judicial

a- Seller:

Tel: +

Fax: +

Email:

Street Address: the same as shown on identification

b- Buyer:

Tel: +

Fax +

c- with a copy to:

Tel. +5061......

Fax. +5061

Street Address:

lN WITNESS THEREOF the parties have agreed
below. The Partres shall UPS notarized copies

. . ., for exchange and

Email: .......... \ ,)qdi't-;:'?:,'
Street address: the same as shown on identification paragraphXl-il-)2

Arbitration Exception in case of Forced Property Sale and

with no evident and legitimate justification.

on the same subject matter between the

written agreement.

inter se, and pursuant to article 22

it in three samples in the place and date

attorney

L-.)

r,.')
\. r:,

Placeldate PlaceJdate

,ili:-''!:

#-Wffi

The undersigned:
Same place

The undersigned:
hereby certify that

Notary Signature

1: ELECTRONIC TITLE REPORT.

is/are authentic and act of deed of

Notary Public

r. N, a.

ct
o*)
ci

Se||er ............................... Buyer Counsel


